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ABSTRACT 
Bnch masom has been wed for t h ~  onstnrction ot l~al ls  in buildings slncL prehlstonc tlmes 
4lthough Indla is one ot the largest produrcrs of bricb th15 rn,.it~r~dl and its applrcation habe not 
recelled much attentmon with reference to t h ~  englnerring propertmes rhis thes~s attempts to studv 
the .ranous properties ot br~chs mortar5 and brick masom 151th reference to the localh malable 
bnchs 
The first chapter summarizes the hlstoncal de\elopment of bnck masonn m Incila A 
literature relieu about the stud~es on bncls, mortars and bncl masonry has also been reported The 
objectnes and scope of the stud\ 1s hlghllghted 
The second chapter deals tilth the charactenzatlon of propertles of bncks and mortars 
1 anous propert~es viz compressn e strength water absorpt~on in~tisl rate o t absorpt~on sodung 
duration and elast~c modulus of bricks from d~flerent reglons of Ind~a h a e  been studred The studv 
dec~dedlv confirms that the table moulded bncks of Northern reglons of India are relatively 
stronger and stiffer as compared to the table moulded bncLs of Southern reglons Houever the 
wire-cut bnchs of Southern regions hake propertles comparable to the table moulded bncks of 
\orthem fnd~a A cornpanson of propertles of seven different types ot mortars has also been 
c m e d  out It IS observed that the cuntentronal 1 6 cement mortar has an elastic modulus much 
h~gher than the modulus of a majority of the bnds available In th~s countn However ~t is also seen 
that the strength and modulus of such mortars can be altered bv the addition of adequate amounts of 
I ~ m e h i l  as an addxtlonal mngredient 
Chapter three deals w~th the study of the behawour of short masonr) specimens under 
compression usxng moderateJh1gh strength bncks and varrous mortars In case ot table moulded 
bnck masonry although the stack bonded pnsrns an generally found to be stronger than the English 
banded pnsms (wth a few exceptions) the dlfftrence vanes over a w~de range of 14 -70% The 
stack bond and Enghsh bond pnsrns exiub~~ masonry efficienc~es in the range of 20 - 3 1% and 17 - 
23% mpcct~\dy for vwous mortars hsms and wallettes with stronger mortar fa1 due to sphttlng 
of bncks whercss 1x1 case of weaker mortars the failure IS due to loss of bnck-mortar bond Becam 
of hgh meffrcient of vanatlon (40%) 1n the bnck strengik the crushing of  the weakest bnck IS 
oficn eked dung the comp~sslon tests on the brlck masonry speclrneas Thus the masonry 
mngth appears to be controlled bj the seahest bnch in the specimen rather than the brlck-mortar 
lntcnction, espec~alh uhen the coefficient of kmat~on in the brick strength is high The scatter in 
fie suength 5 nlues of \+alIettes is relatir ell less than in case of pnsrns which suggests that testlng 
of ~dlettes 1s more reliable and ~iould thus help in predicting the masonry strength unth greater 
lewl of confidence Howeter it 1s also felt that more number of speclmena may have to be tested 
for each combination to amw at r representatlie d u e  of the masonry strength Table moulded 
bnd speclrnens euhib~t secant modulus galues in the range of 261 - 735MPa 
The u ire-cut bnc L speclmens shoa good correlation beween mortar strength and masonry 
strength H~gher masom efficiencies in the range of 27 - 53% were observed in these 
pnsmsiuailettes The wre-cut bncA masonn speclmens elh~bit lesser scatter in the strength values 
as compared to the table moulded bnch specimens but also agmn show lesser scatter in the wallette 
strength than the pnsm strength The \ute-cut bnci specimens uslng vanous mortars exhibit 
rclatlkelj hsgher secant modul~ \dues in the range of 2393 - 5232MPa 
Chapter four mainli discusses the flexural bond strength of masonrv using two different 
npc bncks and %\en ~ p e s  of mortar3 It is obsened that use of composite mortars enhances the 
bond s t~ngfr  of m w n n  The stud\ piso shous that uith the use of 1 6 cement mortar generally 
leads to  lo^ ~ d w s  of flexural band strength ot hnck masonn rrrespectlve of the bnck strength 
An attempt has 3150 ken  made to obtm a torrelatlon bet~feen flexural bond strength and 
compress11 e strength ot masonn 
Tests on three ful l s~ale  b n d  masonn balls under axial compression using table moulded 
and wre-cut bnc6s hale been presented in chapter file 'I uo of the walls are half bnck thick using 
tabit rnoufded and wre-cut bricks The other %all is one bnch thlck m Engl~sh bond The fa~lure 
loads falure patterns and the elastic properties of the three walls have been reported The 
pmnlssible stresses a per IS 1905 - 1987 have been compared with the fmlure stresses from the 
cxprntnts to undemmd the ~mpllcatlons of the reduchon factor due to slenderness ratlo The 
fatror of safeh of such u dls is also reported 
The thesis concludes ulth chapter SIX summanzing the results of the study w~th suggestions 
for Mcr scope of research 
